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CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
(ACCOUNTS BRANCH) \-'S,i i. )\'\---z

Endst.No.
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The,Director Higher Education, U.T. Chandigarh.
The.Reg.isfrar, Punjab & Haryana High Court, Chandigarh;

unta nt, GqnBraf r (Audit), Punjab iand U. T., C hand igarh ;

untant General (A&E), Punjab and U.T. Chandigarh;
Treasury Officer, Central Treasury, Union Territory, Chandigarh.
The Director lnformation Technology, chandigarh Administration
for updating the same on the Chandigarh Administration website.
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rina nchffia nn in g Officer,
for Finance pecretary,

Chandigdfh Administration.

1).

2)
3)

4)
5)

6

Chandigarh dated the ll - l o 't"18
To

The Secretary Education,
Chandigarh Administration.

Subjec* - Scheme of Revision of Pay of teachers and equivalent cadres in
Universities and Cotleges following the revision of pay scales of
Central Government employees on the recommendations of the
7ft Gentral Pay Commission(CPC).

! am directed to rOOr"., you on the subject noted above and to state

that Chandigarh Administration is pleased to adopt the letter No.7l79-2017 C-lV (3)

dated 08.09.2018 (copy enclO_set[ issued 6y. Govt, ,of Haryana in respect of the

deputationists of "hfaryana Government working with Chandigarh Administration on

the same terms and conditions as specified, therein. The pay of the concerned

employees shall be verified from fheir gann$ department in Haryana Govt.
:l 'r'; "'

Dated : l[ -lo -Jo 16

DELUXE BU tLDt N6, UT SECRETARTAT, SECTOR-g, CHAN DTGARH-160009

Officer,
for
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Additional Chief SeCrc tary tocovt. of I{aryana,
l{igher Hducarion Depaftnrenr. Chandigarlr.

l. Registrar, Kurukshetra University, Kuiukshetra.
2. Registrar, Maharishi Dayanancl University, Rohtak.
3. Regisrrar. Ch. Devi Lal University, Sirsa.
4. Registrar. (lh. Bansi Lal IJniversity. Rhiwani.
5. Registrar. Cllr. Ranbir.singh University. .lind.

I Rcgistrar:. Ilhagar Phool singh Mahila Vishvidyalya. Khanpur Kalan- sonr:par7. Ilegistrar. lndira Oandhi tJniversity, Meerpur. ilewari.
&. (iurugranr l.lniversity. Gurugram.
9. Dr.B.R.Ambedkar NationaI Law Ur.riversity, Sonepat.
10. Maharashi Balnriki Sanskrit Liniversity. Kaithal.
I l. All the Principals of Government and Government Aicled private Colleges

situatecl in the State of Haryana

Menro No. 7/79-2017 C-tV (j)
Dated Panchkula. t- 1-aotg
Schcme of Revision of Pay of teachers and equivalent cadres in Ljniversities
and colleges following the revision of pay scales of Central (iovernment
ernployees on the recommendations of thc 7'h Central pav commission
(cPC).

Suhjecl:

Kindlr, rclL.r to thc sub.iect circ.cl atrove.
'l'he State (lovernn'lcnt after considering the rccommerrdations ot'the Ministry o1'

llunran Resource f)evelopment, Government of lndia and [Jniversity Crant Commissiorr as

ctrtrt'cr''t'dVidethcirlettcrNo.l-7/2015-ti.ll(l)anct 7/?015-u.lI(2)datecl 02.ll.20l7hasclecicjecl
tti rur isc thc pa1' scalc:: r'J'ieachers. and cquivlent cadre in tlrc- Uuivcrsities ancl (irl',crnnrent
('ollcucs/(iovernlllcnt Private Aided Collegcs ol'State in tIGCI prtt"ri= of}, ('e,,tral pa'
('or:rnrission irr the tbllowing nranner:-

(i) Revised pay for Teachers in Universitics ancl Collcges:

l.lxi.sting pay I n**isctl ps1,
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(ii) lls'ired pay for I,ibrarians in Universities and Colleges:

Assistant LibraHan4 Concgc Librarian

(at Rs.6()00 AGPin PB Rs.15,600‐ 39,100) (at Academic Level l0 with rationalized entry

Assistant Librarian (Sr. Scale)/ College l.ibrarianA、sistant i′ ibraria11 (Sr.  Scale/ Concge

l i卜「aritin(Sr. SCalc)(at Rs.7000 ACIP in

P13 Rs.15、 600-39,100)

Librarlan

Libranan

AGP in PB

I)じ puty  Iン ibrarian/  Assistant Dcputy Librarian/Assistant Librariall(Selection

(SCleCtiOn Gradeソ  COllege

(SCICCtiOn Gradc)(at Rs 8000

Rs 15.600-39、 100)

(Sr. Scale) (at Academic Level I I rvith

rationalized entry pay of Rs.68,900i-)

Grade)/ College Librarian (Selection Grade) (at

Academic Level l2 with rationalized entry pay

l)cptity  l′ ibrarial1/

(SCICCtiOn Gradeソ

(SCICCtiOn Gradc)(at

Rs.37,400‐ 67.000)

t爵1」ご浜轟tyl′ibranan(at Rs 10000 AGP in

l)lヽ Rs 37、 400‐ 67.000) ith rationalized entry pay' ol' Rs.l 44'200i-)

(iii) ltcvisccl pay for Directors of Physical Education & Sports in Universities and Cnlleges:

Existing pay

A、、istant Director of Physical Education

よ SP(ヽ 1・tS/〔
｀
olle8C I)ircctor of Physical

liducation&Sports(at RS 6000 AGP in

PI〕 Rs.15、 600‐ 39、 100)

& SportS (SeniOr Scalc)/ COllesc

I)i「 cёloF Of PhVsical Education&Sports

(Scnio「 Scalc)(at Rs.7000 ACP ill PB Rs

15、600-39.100)

15き luし ijifしまま厨下裏肩百証面高話On& D"puty pi,ect<r. of Physical Education &

Librarlan

Librarlan

AGP in PB

SportslAssistant Director of Physical

I'lducation & Sports (Selection Grade)/

(lollcge [)irector of Physical Education

& Sports (at Rs.8000 AGP in PB Rs

I 5.600-j9.1 00)

1)CPuty Director of Physical Educationゼ%

Sports/Assistant Director of Physical

llclucation &. Sports (Selection Grade)/

('ollcge Director of Physical Education

& Str"rot-ts (at Rs.9000 AGP in PB

I I{s.i7.400-67.000)

Sports/Assistant Director of Physical Educaticn

& Sports (Selection Crade)/ College f)irector of

Physical Education & Sports (at Acadcnric l-'evel

l2 with rationalized entry pay of Rs.79-8001-)

1:1li、 じ1、 it卜  1:)i「cct()F01'1)hysical

&Sports(at Rs 10000 ACP

37.400-67.000)

lidtication

in PB Rs

of Rs.79.800/-) I

I

D"pr, tiu.aiia? :nsiiitint t-i[i.ariin is.t..tion 1
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, (ir') Itt'vised pay for other posts in [Jniversities and co[eges;

j F:risting p"t - [--- R;i.;;;:
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ij ::' ")i'lilation (ar Rs.5400 AGP in rn l.*u*inui,on^'-ru, Acadnric Levet l0 with I

II,,I":::, TJ 
of l:r-"j:. Chanceltor and vice Chance*or of universiri*..--

lil PrOiViC・ C ChanCelbr:The pay(fthc PI:~viIIChal[10rolilli;iliFirii][t11:liT,I驚
A(}P01・ Rs I().000 in I)i〕 Rs.37.400_67.00o/H/
Ac:ltic,1lic I′ じvcl 15.as the case :1lay bc、  、vith thc cxisting special a‖ Owancc ol｀ Rs・1000/‐  peril l()Jltil

( ii) Vicc chanceltor: 'rhe pay of the vice chanceilor shall be fixed at Rs.2, l 0.000/- (fixed t ,*.irh theexisting special allowance of Rs.5000/_ per month.
(Vl) Iicvised pay of principals in Colleges:'l'hc 

pay of Prirrcipals in Under Graduate and Post Graduate colleges shall be:(a) [lrr''lcr Graduate colleges: 'l-he pay of'Principals shall be equivalent to the pay scale of'AssociaieI)roll'ssor i e' Academic t.evel t 3A with rationalized entry pay of Rs. I ..i I .400/-. wittr the existi'gspccial allowance of Rs.20001_ per month.
(b) Post (iraduate colleges: The pay of Principals shall be equivalent to the pay scale of professor

i'c' at level Academic Level l4 with rationalized entry pay of Rs.1.44.200/-. wirh the existing
spccial allowance of Rs.3000/_ per month

Nolc.
(i) 'l'hc cxisting pay scale of persons appointed as Principal shal! be prcrecred.(ii) l'r'irrciPitls w.uld ctlntinuc to havc licrr in theirnrain academic post where they would continue to

uct notional pronrotions while tlrey are lunctioning as Principal. A1ler conrpletion o;their tenure
its Principal they would go back to their academic post and draw salary due in such respective
acadcmic posts and wourd not continue to have the principars pay.

.3. Date of Implementation:
(i) 'l'hc datc of imillen:entation of the above revised pay shall be I st 

-January. 
2016.

(iitnn undcrtaking shall hc taken f'ronr every beneficiary under this schenre to r6c cttect that an1,
cxccss paylncnt nrade on account of incontct fixation of pay in the revised pay t.evel or grant ol.
inappropriate Pay Level and Pay Cells or any other excess paymenr made- s5all be adjusred
against the f'uture payments due or otherwise to the beneficiary.

:1. lncentivc inercment for higher qualification:
'l'hc 

irlcerrtivc structurc is kruilt-in the pay struclure itself wherein tlrose havirrg M.phil or ph.D
tlctlrec vuill progress fhster under CAS. T'herclbre. thcrc shall bc no inccntivcs in torm ol'
ailr uncc incrcnrcnts ltrr ohtaining the dcgrees ol'M.phil or ph.D.

5. lncrcmcnl:
(i) 'l'hc annual.increment is given in the Pay Matrix at3Yo,with each cell being higher by 3% over

the prcvious cell in the same level, rounded off to nearest 100. The annual ini"nr"nt, to each
cmployee would move up in the same academic level with an employee moving ironr the
cxistirrg cell in the academic level to the inrmediate.next cell in the same acadenric levcl.

(iit'l'hcrc shall be lwo dates tbr grant of increment namely. I'r January and I'r.luly ol-even year.
instead of cxisting date ol' lst July. provided that an enrployee shall he enritlcd to only one
at:nual increment on either one of these two dates depending on the date of appointmenr.
pronrotion or grant of tlnancial up-gradation.
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o. firotion of pay on revision of pay scnle as on 0f'01'2016:-

(a).l.he pay Matrix based on the propositions on Academic Levels, cetls and Entry Pay is at

Anncxure-1.
(h) Ii)r t'ixation ol pay of an employee in the ['ay Matrix as on l" January' 2016 thc cxisring pay

1l)it\ in pay Band Plus Acadnric Grade Pay) in the pre-revised structure as on 3i'' Decemher'

l{)t5 shall be multiplied by a factor of 2.57. The figure so arrived at is to be located in the

Academic Level corresponding to employees Pay Band and Academic Grade pay in the new Pay

Matrix. Il a cell identical with the hgure so arrived at is available in the appropriate Acade,nic

l-cvel. that Cell shall be the rvised pay otherwise the next higher cell in that Academic ['e vel

shail lre r.eYised pay of the employee. llthe tigurc arrived at in this manner is less than thc llrst

ccll i1 rhat Acaticmic Lcvel. lhen the pay shall be {lxed at the first cell ofthat Acadenric Lcvel'

{r} ll il situatiotr ariscs whencver trrore than two stages are bunched together. one additional

incrclrcnt equal to 3Yo rrray be given fbr cvery two stages bunched' and pay tlxed in the

sr.rhscquent cell in the Pay Matrix.

7. ['irrtion of pay on Promotion:
Whcn an individual gets. a promotion his new pay on

lvlattix as tbllows:

. .Olt proutolion. he would be given a notional increment in his existing Academic Levei olPay. by

moying him to the next lrigher cell at that level. The pay shown in this cell rvottld now be located

in rhe new Acadentic level corresponding to the post to which he has been promoted. If a cell

iclenrical with that pay is availabte in the new level, that cell shall be the new pay: otherwise the

ncxt lrigher cell in that level shall be the new pay of the employee. If the pay arrived at in this

rlanner is less than the firs1 cell in the new level. then the pay shall be fixed at thc lirst cell of

thai lcvcl.

tt. Applicrbilit-r of lhe Schcme:

{it ISir Scircnrc shall hc applicable to teachcrJ and othcr equlvalcnt acadentic stalf in all eligible

L inircrsitics and (iolleges thereunder.

(ii) fhis Scheme does not extend to the Accompanists, Coaches, Tutors and Demonstrators etc.

Anomalies. if any, in the implemcntation of this scheme may be brought to thc notice of the

I lighcr Education Deparlmena for clarification.

l his issticSヽ Vith thc col,currellcc of thc Fil,ancc Dcpartnlcnt

(lD)(lrltcd 06 08 2018 ai、d05092018

promotion 、vould bё  flxcd in thC Pay

U()N()1/46/2009-4PR

Secrelary

lldn、 lN()7/79-2017(― lV(3)

ForAdditional Chief Secretary to Govt. of Haryana

Higlrcr l,ducatibg [)cpartrrrcrtl.
*

dated Panchkula the

n cop). is lbr$arded to the Seeretary. to Govt. of' India, Ministry of Iluman Rcsources

I)evckrpnrent. Department of Education. New Delhi for i

For Addlional Chicf Sccrctary to Govl ol llaryTa

Higll∝ 劇
“ψ

μmm
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l〕dnst No 7/79、 2017C‐ IV(3) dated Panchkula the

A copy is forwardcd to thc Sccrctary,Univcrsity Grant ConllmisssPn,3ahadurshah Zafarヽ 4arg,

\ol I)clhi tbr infornration and necessary action.

Additional Secretary

For Additio:nal Chief Secretary to Govt. of l-laryana

I Iigher Education !epannrcnt,
l:rlrst. No. 7/79-2017 (: -lV 13) dated Panchkula the +

r\ copy is lorwarded to the Principal Accountant Ceneral (Accounts) Haryana and Aeqounlant
Licneral (ieneral (Audit) Ilaryana. Chandigarh for intbrmation arrrf\ecessary action.

l.drrst. I'rtl.

A copy
rclcrcltcc t()

tl R(11,cccSSarヽ actio11

7/79-2017C‐ lV(3)

is forwarded ro the Principal Secretary to Goyt. Haryana. F'inance l)epartment rvilh

For Additional Chicf Sccrctar)′ to(〕ovl of Haryana

nま∝國¨面

Ψ

mm
datcd Panchkula thc

AdMIlbial Sこ crcほ ry

For Additional Chicf Sccretary to Govt ofiiaryana

晩b晦
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